Hampala macrolepidota is one of the dominant species was caught in Ranau Lake, (name of city/province). This species has an economic value because its highly demand in the community around the lake. The objective of this study was to know the gill net selectivity, lenght at first capture (L c ) and length at first gonad maturity (L m ) of Hampala macrolepidota, in Ranau Lake. This study was carried out in March to November 2013. Samples of fish were obtained using an experimental fishing in two stations, Banding Agung and Talang Teluk. Fishing gear used two different mesh sizes, 1.5 and 1.75 inches, respectively. For length at first capture and size at first gonad maturity, 1½, 1¾, and 2½ inch-mesh sizes were employed. Results showed that optimum length of fish caught was 16.154 cm and 18.846 cm in 1½ and 1¾ inch mesh size, respectively. The selective size ranged from 9.5-19.6 cm and 12.5-22.1 cm, respectively. L c /L 50% was 15.2 cm, 18.3 cm and 26.8 cm for 1½ 1¾ and 2½ inch mesh size, respectively. L m was 15.38 cm for males and 19.21 cm for females, respectively. Among fishing gear selectivities, L c /L 50% and L m had very strong relationship, in which compared with L m value, female hampala population is very alarming since 1½ and 1¾ inch mesh sizes caught immature gonad females. Good mesh size used was 2½ inch, due to catching post-spawning-sized hampala. Fishing immature fish could cause fish resources extinction.
Introduction
Hampala, Hampala macrolepidota (Kuhl & Van Hasselt, 1823) is consumption fish with economic and ecological values, since as carnivorous fish and even the only predator, plays important role in maintaining the ecological equilibrium in term of keeping the food chain equilibrium in Ranau lake waters. In order to prevent biodiversity loss, species playing important role in ecological process should receive higher priority to be conserved [1] .
Ranau Lake is the second widest in Sumatera Island, South Sumatera and Lampung Provinces, with a total area of 12,398 Ha or 123,98 km 2 and mean depth of 78 m [2] . Hampala is one of the most dominant fish in Ranau Lake waters. High demand of hampala, Hampala macrolepidota, makes increased fishing activity and fish exploitation. Hampala fishing is done using various fishing gears depending upon desired size, and the most dominant fishing gears is gill nets of various mesh size [3] . Gill net is a passive fishing gear possessing a lot of limitations [4] . Beside the mesh size, the gill netcaught fish is also affected by the stiffness of net body, the strecth tension of the net body, the hanging ratio, the net height and the net color [5] . Selectivity is a quantitative expression of size selection. Fishing gear selectivity is the ability of fishing gear to catch fish of certain species and size of a fish population. Gear selectivity is the ability of fishing gear to pass the fish [6] . Size at first capture (L c ) is the length in which 50% fish is retained on the net and the other 50% passes through the mesh [7] . Size at gonad first maturity (L m ) is part of reproductive aspects useful for estimating the fish spawning potential [8] . The fising gear selectivity information, L c and L m, are highly benefit for fisheries resources management.
High use of gill nets for hampala exploitation is feared to cause hampala population reduction if the mesh size setting is not managed. One of the extinction causes of freshwater fish stock is overexploitation [9] . Selective gill net utilization can give an opportunity of unmatured hampala to reproduce so that the recruitment could be continuously maintained. The objective of this study was to know gill net selectivity, size at first capture (L c ) and size at gonad first maturity (L m ) of Hampala macrolepidota in Ranau Lake.
Material and Methods
This study was carried out in March to November 2013 in Ranau Lake waters, Indonesia. Fish samples were collected using an experimental fishing of gill net. To test the fishing gear selectivity, two different mesh sizes were employed, 1½ and 1¾ inches, respectively. To know the size at first capture (L c ) and size at gonad first maturity (L m ), 1½, 1¾ and 2½ inch-mesh sizes were used. Fishing operation was conducted in Ranau Lake, Muara Silabung or Banding Agung (04°48.920'S, 103°55.193E) and Talang Teluk (04°49.318'S, 103°54.769'E). Fish sampling location, A=Talang Teluk, B=Banding Agung.
The gill net selectivity study applied Holt model with two mesh sizes [7] : Lma, Lmb and s are optimum length of small mesh size, optimum length of large mesh size, and standard deviation of both mesh sizes. The analytical steps of two mesh-sized fishing gear are as follows:
Step 1:
Calculate y=ln (Cb/Ca) for each length group. Only lengths, whose frquencies are overlapping, are used.
Step 2:
Apply the regression analysis of (y=ln(Cb/Ca)) against median of fish length (x=L) intervals and determine a and b. ln[ Cb/Ca ] = a + b*L Step 3:
Final output can be obtained by putting in a, b. ma and mb values in the following equations:
Selection factor is estimated from: ‫ܨܵ‬ = ିଶ * * (ା)
Optimum lengths of small size and large mesh size are: Lma = SF*ma and Lmb=SF*mb Standard deviation for both is determined by variance: ‫2ݏ‬ = ‫ܨܵ‬ * ି
Step 4: Points for the selection curves are obtained by putting in L values into equations:
Step 5: From step 1 to 4 and Ca(L) and Cb(L) catches, an index of number in population is estimated for each mesh size:
Hampala size at first capture estimation was done by creating the relationship graph between length class distibution (x-axis) and number of fish expressed in cummulative percent (y-axis). An 'S'-like curve was formed. To obtain Length at first capture (L c ), the relationship line at X-axis and 50% value at Y-axis was taken or using a standard logistic curve method [7, 10, 11] .
Size at gonad first maturity (M) was calculated using Spearman-Karber [12] , with the following formula :
M= (Xk + X/2) -(X, Σpi), where the length range was estimated using the equation:
antilog [m ± 1,96 √(var (m))] var (m) = (X) 2 x Σ [(pixqi) / (ni-1)], where: M = size at first maturity (antilog of m), m = logaritm of fish length at first maturity, Xk= logoritm of length class median at 100% matured fish, X= increment of logaritm of length class median, pi= ri/ni = number of matured fish and each length class ratio ri = number of matured fish at class i, ni = number of fish samples at class i qi = 1-pi The 1¾ inch mesh-sized gill net caught more fish than that of 1½ inches, 496 individuals or 57.03% of total 868 individuals caught by both mesh sizes. The fish total length ranged from 9.5-19.6 cm with an average of 15.22±1.78 cm for 1½ inch mesh size and 12.5-22.1 cm with an average of 18.3±1.35 cm for 1¾ inch mesh size, respectively. The optimum fish length caught in each sampling station and both station combination is given in Fig. 2,3 and 4 and Table 1 . It was 16.154 cm for 1½ inch-mesh size and 18.846 cm for 1¾ inch-mesh size, respectively, with standard deviation (s) of 1.962 ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). The selection size of both meshes ranged from 9.5 to 19.6 cm and 12.5 to 22.1 cm, respectively, with selection factor value (SF for both station combination) of 10.769 (Table  1 ).
Results and Discussion

Figure 2. (A) Length frequency curve between 1½ inch (a) and 1¾ inch (b) mesh gill nets from Banding Agung station. (B) Length frequency curve between 1½ inch (a) and 1¾ inch (b) mesh gill nets from Talang Teluk station. (C) Length frequency curve between 1½ inch (a) and 1¾ inch (b) mesh gill nets from Length frequency curve between 1½ inch (a) and 1¾ inch (b) mesh gill nets from
combination of Banding Agung and Talang Teluk stations. (Fig. 3 ). Size at first capture caught the size class range of 14.5 to 15.5 cm long for 1½ inch-mesh size and the size class range of 17.5 to 18.5 cm long for 1¾ inch-mesh size and the size class range of 26.5 to 27.5 cm long for 2½ inch-mesh size, respectively. 
Length at first maturity
Gonad Maturity Level of hampala catches in Ranau Lake were mostly level 1, i.e 78.12% males and 90.07% females of the total samples observed. Whereas the mature gonad hampala (GML III, IV and V) covered 10.5% males and only 6.62% females ( Table 2) . The length range of male gonad maturity level IV ranged from 23.5-48.2 cm long or an average of 29.15±5.59 cm, while that of female gonad maturity level IV ranged from 26.2-44.3 cm long with an average of 30.9±4.71 cm (Table 3 ). Based on Spearmen-Karber method, size at first gonad maturity (L m ) was 15.38 cm or in the range of 14.80 to 15.97 cm for males and 19.21 cm or in the range of 18.27 to 20.18 cm for females, respectively. It reflects that male hampala has smaller size and is mature faster than female.
Based on selection factor (SF=10.769), the optimum length size of hampala caught (two station combination) in 1½ and 1¾ inch mesh-zed gill net was 16.154 cm and 18.846 cm long, respectively. The larger the mesh size used the larger the optimum fish length caught [13] . The selectivity curve was obtained from the calculation of selectivity curve empirical equation [14] . The curve could be used to see the fishing opportunity at the desired size in line with operational objective and target, and the caught fish size will possess the maximum value at several optimum fish sizes so that the fish catches are with the desired need [15] . Uttered that gill net selectivity could be estimated by looking at the fish catch size distribution or the frequency proportion of the fish caught [16] . Among gill net selectivities, size at first capture and size at gonad first maturity have very strong relationship. In the present study, the gill net selectivity of 1½ inch-mesh size caught the optimum size of 16.15 cm long and that of 1¾ inch-mesh size did 18.84 cm or Lc/L50% of 1½ inch-mesh sized gill net was 15.2 cm long and that of 1¾ inch-mesh size was 18.3 cm, respectively. Lc/L50% is the fish length possessing 50% opportunty to be caught and often used as a guide to determine the mesh size utilization [17] .
Furthermore, size at gonad first maturity (Lm) is 15.38 cm lenght and 19.21 cm length for hampala males and females, respectively. This these were higher than recorded in depik Rasbora tawarensis in Lake Laut Tawar, Aceh Province [18] . According to Setyohadi et al. [13] that gill net selectivity measurement will be closely related with size at first gonad maturity. It reflects that the population of female hampala is highly alarming since both gill net mesh sizes used have caught unmature (juvenile) Looking at the size firstly caught by 2½ inch-mesh sized gill net, the optimum size of 26.8 cm long, it would be the best mesh size to use because both males (Lm=15.38 cm) and females (Lm=19.21 cm) are spawning more than once, or the gill net of 2½ inch-mesh size is biologically and technically the best mesh size. The use of fishing gear, particularly gill net, and the estimation of size at first capture could be taken as fisheries management information, especially in relation with size at gonad first maturity (Lm). The use of gill net needs to consider the mesh size since gill net has high selectivity, and gill net would mantain fish length range less than 20% of the optimum size [19] [20] [21] . One of the responsible fisheries implementation characteristics is to guarantee that the resources could be sustainably exploited, and it could be achieved by fishing the mature fish or letting the fish opportunity to spawn [22] .
Conclusion
The optimum fish length caught in 1½ inch mesh size was 16.154 cm while that in 1¾ inch mesh size was 18.846 cm. L c /L 50% was 15.2 cm for 1½ inch mesh, 18.3 cm for 1¾ inch and 26.8 cm for 2½ inch mesh size, respectively. L m was 15.38 cm for males and 19.21 cm for females, respectively. Among fishing gear selectivities, L c /L 50% and L m had very strong relationship. If compared with L m value, female population is very alarming since both mesh sizes (1½ and 1¾ inches) used also catch unmature (juvenile) females but good enough for male fish population. Therefore, the best mesh size used is 2½ inches, because it will catch the post-spawning hampala. Fishing unmature size could cause the fish resouces extinct.
